2017-18 Montana School Immunization Assessment Results

Administrative Rules of Montana require all public and private schools to submit immunization status reports of enrolled students to public health annually. The information helps schools and public health officials monitor compliance with vaccine requirements and helps us respond to outbreaks of vaccine preventable diseases.

2017-2018 Assessments

993 school assessments submitted
839 submitted by public prek-12th grade schools
154 submitted by private prek-12th grade schools
156,957 student iz records reviewed.

Coverage rates among all schools by vaccine and academic year, 2015-2018

2017-18 Exemptions, by type and setting.

Public Medical: .4%
Private Medical: .4%
Public Religious: 3.1%
Private Religious: 6.5%

Abbreviations: DTaP= diphtheria, tetanus toxoid, and acellular pertussis vaccine; IPV= inactivated poliovirus vaccine; MMR= measles, mumps, and rubella vaccine; Tdap= tetanus toxoid, diphtheria, and acellular pertussis for 7-12th grades.

Vaccination protects more than just the students!

For more information about the school assessment, visit www.immunization.mt.gov